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In November 2003 fourt een women academics, all members of t he
Hungarian Hist orical Associat ion (HHA), signed t he founding chart er for a
sect ion of Women's and Gender Hist ory, only t o be vot ed down by t he
general assembly of t he Associat ion. A year and a half lat er t he new
sect ion was finally incorporat ed, but wit h t he underst anding t hat it
should not expect any financial or organizat ional support from t he HHA.1
This episode is charact erist ic of t he st at e of women's and gender
hist ory in Hungary t oday: it demonst rat es t he infrast ruct ural vacuum and
inst it ut ional resist ance against which a few commit t ed pract it ioners of
women's and gender hist ory have been st ruggling t o est ablish a
foot hold. To at t ribut e t his lament able sit uat ion t o pat riarchal power
st ruct ures in academia would not do just ice t o t he complex origins and
mot ives of t his resist ance; here we can highlight only a few of t hem.
Mainst ream Hungarian hist oriography had long been known for it s
resist ance t o t heory in general and reluct ance t o break wit h t he
posit ivist t radit ion in part icular. From at least t he lat e ninet eent h
cent ury, represent at ives of t he hist orical profession had been t ied t o
t he polit ical leadership of t he day t o a degree unt hinkable for West ern
academics. The t radit ion of ant idemocrat ic polit ical leaders and t heir
ideologies willingly support ed by leading hist orians cont inued a er 1945,
wit h t he relat ionship bet ween power and academia becoming even
cozier, and t he uses of hist ory harnessed more direct ly t han ever before.
Short ly a er 1945, a complet e overhaul of academic infrast ruct ure
result ed in Soviet -st yle inst it ut es, st a ed wit h t he best and t he
bright est but judged polit ically unreliable t o t each. Wit h a st rict cont rol
of universit y personnel and curriculum, t he art ificial separat ion of t he
t eaching and research of hist ory had been t hus complet e.2 Yet for all it s
revolut ionary zeal, when it came t o women as subject s of hist ory, t he
new, Marxist hist oriography displayed a remarkable cont inuit y wit h t he
old, nat ionalist ic hist oriography. Their respect ive pant heon of eminent
women almost complet ely overlapped, from t he heroines of t he
cent uries of bat t les for independence t o t he writ ers and educat ors of
t he Hungarian Enlight enment and progressive nat ional revival. To t hese

were added t he heroines of progressive causes of t he recent past , wit h
a few pioneers of women's emancipat ion t hrown in for good measure. In
keeping wit h t his curious cont inuit y, t he new, Marxist version of Hungarian
hist oriography buried even deeper t he memory of t he bourgeois
women's right s movement of t he [End Page 160] early 1900s t han t he
prewar Hort hy regime. A er all, was not "t he woman quest ion"
superseded and solved, once and for all, by t he Marxist -Leninist st at e
and "st at ist feminism," and bourgeois feminism, along wit h t he liberal
not ion of women's right s, condemned t o t he dust bin of hist ory?
Following t he deep freeze of t he St alinist years, from t he lat e 1970s
t he hist orical profession experienced a gradual renewal while t he
universit y curriculum kept lagging behind. During t his period, hist orical
research benefit ed from a relat ive liberalizat ion of academia, marked by
increased t olerance for East -West academic relat ions, t he rehabilit at ion
of t he previously banished field of sociology, and int erdisciplinary
met hodologies in general. In t he early 1980s, t he hist orian Pét er Hanák
led a charge on t he t radit ional, posit ivist , and vulgar Marxist frameworks,
challenging t he long-ent renched divisions of polit ical, et hnic, social, and
economic hist ory. He reint roduced cult ural and int ellect ual hist ory and
inspired a host of younger scholars t o embark on t he st udy of
urbanizat ion, domest icit y, and t he family.3 Wit h t he est ablishment of a
chair of Cult ural St udies, he even managed t o break t he seemingly
unassailable walls of Budapest Universit y. Around t he same t ime, t he
met hodologies of economic hist ory, hist orical demography, and
sociology embraced by hist orians paid dividends in invest igat ions int o
t he root s of economic and social modernizat ion, including hist orical
st udies on women's employment and specific female occupat ions.4
Meanwhile, hist orians of t he medieval and early modern period quiet ly
joined t he Annales-influenced European mainst ream wit h st udies on
wit ches and female saint s.5 The widespread influence of t he Annales—as
in ot her East -Cent ral European count ries in t he period of st at e socialism
—while indicat ive of t he t radit ional...
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